All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Grass pollen is, besides birch pollen, one of the most frequent reasons for plant related allergenic reactions worldwide \[[@pone.0193958.ref001]\]. People who are sensitive or allergic to pollen develop symptoms such as hay fever, allergic rhinitis or even allergic asthma. At present 13 different groups of allergens related to grass pollen are known which induce IgE responses \[[@pone.0193958.ref002]\], of which 11 groups can be found in *Pooideae* pollen, a subfamily of the *Gramineae* or *Poaceae* family \[[@pone.0193958.ref003]\]. Among these allergens, group 1 (glycoproteins, molecular mass of 32--35 kDa) and group 5 allergens (glycoproteins molecular mass 28--32 kDa) are the major allergens, since they induce allergenic reactions in patients at high rates (65--85% of patients allergic to grass pollen are sensitive to group 5 and 90--95% to group 1 allergens) \[[@pone.0193958.ref003]--[@pone.0193958.ref005]\]. Grass pollen (\~35--65 μm in diameter) itself is not tiny enough to enter lower airways and thus to directly cause respiratory allergies. Rather, when pollen is dissolved its allergenic content is released in form of small granules (0.6--2.5 μm). These granules can bind to smaller particles, e.g. fine dust, and thus are small enough to cause allergenic reactions, also in the distal parts of the lungs \[[@pone.0193958.ref006]\].

Worldwide there are 9,000 different grass species (*Poaceae*) \[[@pone.0193958.ref002]\], nevertheless in German agriculture only about 20 of them achieve higher coverage in the area. But in fact one species may comprise lots of varieties. For example, about 300 different cultivars of perennial rye grass (*Lolium perenne* L.) are listed in Germany. Cultivars have been developed by plant breeders for specific purposes, such as maximizing agricultural yield under certain site conditions or ornamental aims. Thus, pollen allergenicity of different cultivars has been---to our knowledge completely---neglected due to its limited relevance in agriculture and horticulture. Limited data only exists on the species level (e.g. \[[@pone.0193958.ref007]\]).

In general, pollen concentrations in the air are highly dependent on the timing and duration of flowering as well as short- and long-range atmospheric transport and weather conditions. For grass, agricultural management is another impact factor, since hay cutting or in more recent time's silage cutting might take place before most grass species reach the flowering phase, resulting in a considerable smaller pollen release. Warmer late winter / early spring conditions due to anthropogenic induced climate change advance the spring phenology of many plant species in the temperate and boreal zone \[[@pone.0193958.ref008]\], therefore also grass species have shown a trend towards earlier flowering in the recent decades \[[@pone.0193958.ref009]\]. For Germany, most interestingly, a divergence between flowering and hay cutting dates has been revealed \[[@pone.0193958.ref010]\]. More specifically, flowering dates tended to be earlier whereas hay cutting dates did not advance during the last decades. This phenomenon can be explained by management decisions among others historically fixed hay cutting dates or subsidies \[[@pone.0193958.ref011]\] in Agri-Environmental schemes for extensification (later first silage cutting leading to reduced number of cuts per year or land set-aside) to e.g. preserve biodiversity \[[@pone.0193958.ref012]\]. If farmers' annual activities are not tracking the speed of climate change in their grassland management \[[@pone.0193958.ref013]\], this divergence would allow at the end more grass species to come into flowering and consequently more allergenic pollen to be released into the atmosphere. On the other hand, due to the fact that hay production was largely replaced by silage production and thus there are an increased number of cuts per year in the past decades, the first silage cut should be antedated. The number of cuts has a significant influence on the annual agricultural income \[[@pone.0193958.ref014]\]. Additionally, from the agricultural perspective it is very important that the silage cut should take place when ear/panicle emergence of the dominant species in the sward (pointed foxtail *Alopecurus pratensis*) occurs as the fodder quality immediately decreases after flowering \[[@pone.0193958.ref015],[@pone.0193958.ref016]\]. Potential adaptations in agriculture management towards climate change from farmers side depend on their awareness \[[@pone.0193958.ref017]\]. Anyhow, strategies for a sustainable intensification in management are already discussed \[[@pone.0193958.ref018]\].

Since the number of persons allergic to grass pollen is high and still increasing, more effort should be put into the investigation of the allergen content in species and cultivars in order to provide improved allergen-specific recommendations in the selection and cultivation of cultivars, not only in agriculture, but especially in landscape building, gardening, and urban landscaping as these cultivation forms are exclusively driven by seedlings. Studies on mean allergen exposure mostly rely on daily pollen concentrations/counts derived from volumetric pollen samplers. At present an optical identification and distinction of pollen from different grass species is not possible \[[@pone.0193958.ref019]\], although most grass species do not cause allergies at all. Therefore grass pollen counts only to a certain degree mirror the related allergenic potential. Furthermore, the allergenic potential strongly depends on weather conditions, season of the year and geographical location making it difficult to predict allergen exposure only by pollen concentration \[[@pone.0193958.ref020]\].

Therefore, it is important to know to which degree pollen of the selected grass cultivars vary in their amount and allergen content, and whether allergen content and pollen production are related to flowering dates of the cultivars.

To address this question we chose 15 different grass cultivars due to the allergenicity of their pollen \[[@pone.0193958.ref021]\], their prevalence in seed mixtures, different heading date, ploidy and genetic background. We collected grass shortly before flowering on a grass cultivar trial field in 2016 and analyzed the amount of pollen produced, and group 5 allergenic content of the pollen.

The amount of major group 5 allergens on species/cultivar level was determined by molecular techniques \[[@pone.0193958.ref022]\], and pollen productivity was analyzed by pollen count. Phenology and particular flowering dates were recorded according to the BBCH code \[[@pone.0193958.ref023]\]. Results show that there are large differences in allergenic content between the selected cultivars. They may help to optimize the choice of grass species, to revise agricultural and landscape management practices and/or support plant breeders in their efforts to breed cultivars with down-regulated allergens \[[@pone.0193958.ref024]\].

Material and methods {#sec002}
====================

Investigated grass species and cultivars {#sec003}
----------------------------------------

The following seven grass species were analyzed for their allergenic content: Kentucky bluegrass (*Poa pratensis* L.), perennial rye grass (*Lolium perenne* L.), timothy (*Phleum pratense* L.), orchard grass (*Dactylis glomerata* L.*)*, annual / Italian rye grass (*Lolium multiflorum* Lam.), hybrid rye grass (*Lolium x hybridum)*, and festulolium (*Festuca spec*. *x Lolium spec*.). In total 15 cultivars were chosen for this study, one annual and one hybrid rye grass, two cultivars each of Kentucky bluegrass, orchard grass, timothy and hybrid fescue as well as five cultivars of perennial rye grass (see [Table 1](#pone.0193958.t001){ref-type="table"} for a complete list of the cultivars). All grass cultivars used in this study passed Distinctness, Uniformity and Stability (DUS) procedures, thus it is guaranteed, that varieties are authentic variants from the respective species. The seeds of the cultivars planted by Bavarian State Research Center for Agriculture (LfL) have the quality level of seeds used in Value or Cultivation and Use (VCU)-trials. So seeds of high defined genetic standard were ordered directly from the breeder or the responsible maintainer of the respective variety. The cultivars selected vary mainly in their flowering time.

Experimental site {#sec004}
-----------------

The experimental field site was located at 450 m a.s.l. in Pulling (southern part of Germany, close to Munich / Freising, 48.3712°N, 11.7181°E) and is operated by the LfL. This trail field site exists since 2014 and consists of various grass species and cultivars which are grown for mainly educational purposes. Each cultivar is planted on a 1.5 m x 7 m subplot.

Phenological, meteorological and airborne pollen data {#sec005}
-----------------------------------------------------

From beginning of May till end of June 2016 vegetative and reproductive phenological stages of all cultivars (except for festulolium and annual rye grass cultivars, which were included later in the study) were recorded with the expanded BBCH code on a weekly basis following the description of Meier \[[@pone.0193958.ref023]\]. Observations included the macro stage 4 (booting), 5 (inflorescence emergence, heading), 6 (flowering, anthesis), 7 (development of fruit), 8 (ripening) to macro stage 9 (senescence). The mean weekly (micro-) stage was derived by averaging the (micro-) stages recorded for each of the subplots. Linear interpolation was used to receive the exact flowering dates (BBCH 61).

Airborne pollen concentration was measured during the vegetation period of 2016 using a 7 Day Recording Volumetric Spore Sampler (Burkard Scientific Ltd, Uxbridge, UK) which was installed in 15m height above ground at the forest faculty building of the Technical University of Munich in Freising, Germany (48.3999°N, 11.7180°E) and was there attached to the meteorological platform at the east side of the building. The air flow was set to 10 L/min. Pollen grains were trapped on an adhesive tape which was fixed on a drum and driven by a clockwork motor. After recording, the sampling tape was cut into half day sections which were than preserved on microscope slides. Grass pollen were identified and counted by light microscopy following the requirements for pollen monitoring \[[@pone.0193958.ref025]\].

Meteorological data (air temperature, air humidity and precipitation) in hourly resolution were obtained from a nearby climate station (Weihenstephan-Dürnast, location 48.4029°N; 11.7305°E, distance to trial field site 3.5 km and distance to meteorological platform 1.0 km) of the German Meteorological Service (DWD) and used for characterizing the meteorological growing conditions.

Collection of grass pollen and pollen count per culm {#sec006}
----------------------------------------------------

When first flowering (BBCH code 61) was observed for a cultivar, bunches of 50--60 individual plants were harvested randomly from the plot and inflorescences were covered with pergamin bags. Pollen collection directly on the field turned out to be impossible due to adverse environmental conditions (rain, herbivore insects). After attaining the full flowering stage (BBCH code 65) under fixed conditions in a climate chamber (day/night cycle: 14 hours day at 23°C, 10 hours night at 15°C; air humidity 45%), pollen was extracted from the pergamin bags by shaking and subsequent removal of anthers and culms. Additionally the number of culms per bag was counted and the total pollen weight was determined by an electronic balance (Mettler Toledo, model XS204DR). This method for pollen collection and isolation similar to \[[@pone.0193958.ref026]\] was consistently applied for all samples. However we cannot exclude that single pollen still adhered to the bags or were not released by the anthers at that time.

Extraction and determination of protein content {#sec007}
-----------------------------------------------

100 mg pollen grains were mechanically decomposed by shaking pollen continuously at room temperature for three hours in PBS (phosphate buffered saline) \[[@pone.0193958.ref027],[@pone.0193958.ref028]\]. Afterwards the dispersion was centrifuged at 13.600 rpm for 5 min. Analysis of total soluble protein content was conducted with a classical BCA test \[[@pone.0193958.ref027],[@pone.0193958.ref028]\]. BCA solution and copper sulfate were obtained from Sigma (B9643; C2284). For the standard curve Albumin from Serva (11930) was used and its range was 25--1000 μg/ml concentration.

Grass pollen weight and allergen quantification {#sec008}
-----------------------------------------------

5 mg pollen grains of each grass cultivar sample were weighed, dissolved in 250 μl PBS and then the amount of pollen were counted (n = 4) by an automated cell counter (TC-10, Bio-Rad Laboratories GmbH, München, DEU) \[[@pone.0193958.ref028]\]. Results from these four counts were then averaged. Group 5 allergen quantification was carried out by a commercial available sandwich ELISA (Allergopharma GmbH, Reinbeck/Hamburg, Germany) \[[@pone.0193958.ref007],[@pone.0193958.ref022],[@pone.0193958.ref029]\]. Within this test the timothy (*Phleum pretense*) group 5 allergen Phl p5 served as reference \[[@pone.0193958.ref030]\] and the monoclonal antibodies MoAb 1D11 and MoAb B01 (Allergopharma GmbH) were used to detect the available epitopes present on the grass pollen allergens Phl p5a and Phl p5b. The biotinylated second antibody B01 together with a chromogen generated spectrophotometrically detectable signals visualizing the epitope-antibody binding. Based on the standard material a standard curve from 1 to 1000 ng/ml concentration was created. The allergen quantification of all group 5 allergen by ELISA allowed a sensitivity of 1ng/ml and showed a precision of ±10% \[[@pone.0193958.ref031]\]. The antibodies MoAb 1D11 and MoAb B01 can be used for the quantification of group 5 allergen content in soluble extracts from all species of *Poaceae* as group V allergens are homologous proteins in grass pollen \[[@pone.0193958.ref032],[@pone.0193958.ref033]\].

Statistics {#sec009}
----------

The data were analyzed with R \[[@pone.0193958.ref034]\] using the packages ggplot2, latticeExtra, tidyr and ggpubr. Data were tested for normal distribution using the Shapiro test. Correlation analysis for nonparametric data was calculated by Spearman's Rank Correlation. P values smaller than 0.05 were considered as statistically significant.

Results {#sec010}
=======

Airborne pollen counts and weather in spring 2016 {#sec011}
-------------------------------------------------

In the sampling period (03.03. - 15.10.2016), an average daily concentration of 21 grass pollen m^-3^ and a total amount of 4,800 pollen m^-3^ for the whole vegetation period were measured. Start and end of grass pollen season (5% and 95% of year's total amount reached) were on 18.05.2016 and 04.08.2016. Highest grass pollen concentrations with up to 268 pollen m^-3^ per day (04.06.2017) were reached between end of May and mid of June (see [Fig 1](#pone.0193958.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Mean air temperature in the sampling period was 13.3°C, and precipitation was around 500 mm in total. In comparison to the average climate conditions from 1987 to 2016, air temperature in 2016 was around 0.5°C higher and total precipitation was nearly 60 mm lower. For April, May and June average monthly air temperatures of 8.4°C, 12.9°C and 16.6°C were measured. The precipitation was 49 mm in April in comparison to Mai and June (100 mm and 105 mm) ([Fig 1](#pone.0193958.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![a) Pollen concentration (pollen grains m^-3^). Dashed lines indicate thresholds when 5 and 95% of grass pollen are released. Red points represent start of flowering for the investigated cultivars b) Air temperature (°C) and precipitation (mm) from March 3^rd^ to October 15^th^ 2016. Green dashed line shows averaged air temperature between 1987 and 2016.](pone.0193958.g001){#pone.0193958.g001}

Phenology {#sec012}
---------

Among the selected cultivars, Ivana (perennial rye grass cultivar), Liblue and Lato (Kentucky bluegrass cultivars) and Musketier (orchard grass cultivar) were the first to start flowering (BBCH code 61) on May 27 and 28 (day of the year (DOY) 148 and 149) ([Fig 2](#pone.0193958.g002){ref-type="fig"}). The first flowering for Diceros (cocksfoot cultivar) was determined on DOY 154. For Matenga, Barata and Aberavon (perennial rye grass cultivars) flowering was observed between DOY 158 and 162 (middle to late flowering cultivars). Borsato (perennial rye grass cultivar) and Rubato (timothy cultivar) started flowering at DOY 162 and 167 (late). Barpenta (timothy cultivar) flowered latest on June 21 (DOY 173). Independent from cultivar, Kentucky bluegrass and cocksfoot flowered early and timothy was a late flowering species whereas within perennial rye grass there was a large range of flowering dates of the different cultivars. Since we only have data from one season and one site, thorough statistical analyses are not possible. The first peak in atmospheric grass pollen concentrations matched with the start of flowering of the earliest cultivars, whereas first flowering of the latest cultivars was within the smaller peaks towards the end of the grass pollen season (see [Fig 1](#pone.0193958.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Phenological development of different grass species and cultivars in spring 2016.\
BBCH indicates the (micro-) stages according to BBCH code \[[@pone.0193958.ref023]\] between May 10^th^ and June 21^st^ 2016. Black line indicates start of flowering (BBCH 61). Dark brown points represent the date of harvesting on the field for analysis of allergen content.](pone.0193958.g002){#pone.0193958.g002}

Harvesting of plant material for pollen collection in the climate chamber took place shortly after first flowering (BBCH 61) was observed for the early flowering species Kentucky bluegrass (2 cultivars) and cocksfoot (2) as well as for 2 out of 5 cultivars of perennial rye grass. In contrast, for the late flowering species timothy (2 cultivars) as well as for 2 late flowering cultivars of perennial rye grass the harvesting was done shortly before first flowering. Only Ivana (perennial rye grass) was harvested considerably earlier than the first flowering date.

Pollen allergen content {#sec013}
-----------------------

For the investigated cultivars the mean observed pollen grain weight was 20.2 ng (Tab. [1](#pone.0193958.t001){ref-type="table"}) whereas the highest mass (41.7 ng grain^-1^) was reached by Hera (Italian rye grass cultivar) and the lowest mass (7.5 ng grain^-1^) was found for Lato (Kentucky bluegrass cultivar). These values are matching with total protein content, for which Hera had the highest value (5.9 ng grain^-1^) and Lato again the lowest one (0.9 ng grain^-1^), respectively. In average, pollen extracts had a total protein content of 11.64 μg / ml which is in good agreement to other studies \[[@pone.0193958.ref027]\]. The mean total protein amount per pollen grain was 2.5 ng.

In the extracts from different cultivars there was on average 138 μg/ml group 5 allergen concentration, ranging---on the species level---from 90 μg/ml (perennial rye grass) to 295 μg/ml (timothy). The lowest allergen content among all cultivars was found in Abervaron (perennial rye grass cultivar) with 36 μg/ml and the highest in Barpenta (timothy cultivar) with 324 μg/ml ([Table 1](#pone.0193958.t001){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0193958.t001

###### Allergen content of 15 allergenic grass cultivars.

Soluble group 5 allergens in solution; mass per pollen grain, soluble protein and group 5 allergens per pollen grain; percentage of soluble protein and group 5 allergens per total grain mass and percentage of soluble group 5 allergens per total soluble protein in pollen extracts; NA = not available (too little of pollen).

![](pone.0193958.t001){#pone.0193958.t001g}

  Grass species                       Cultivar       Soluble group 5 allergen content (μg/ml)   Mass per pollen grain (ng/grain)   Soluble protein per pollen grain (ng/grain)   Soluble group 5 allergen per pollen grain (ng/grain)   Soluble protein per total grain mass (%)   Soluble group 5 allergen per total grain mass (%)   Soluble group 5 allergen per total soluble protein (%)
  ----------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Kentucky bluegrass                  WR Lato        123.42                                     7.49                               0.86                                          0.009                                                  11.43                                      0.12                                                1.08
  Kentucky bluegrass                  WR Liblue      113.24                                     12.27                              1.52                                          0.014                                                  12.36                                      0.11                                                0.92
  **Average Kentucky bluegrass**                     **118.33**                                 **9.88**                           **1.19**                                      **0.012**                                              **11.89**                                  **0.12**                                            **1.00**
  Festulolium                         FL Lesana      163.65                                     19.34                              2.75                                          0.032                                                  14.22                                      0.16                                                1.15
  Festulolium                         FL Paulita     122.51                                     NA                                 NA                                            NA                                                     NA                                         NA                                                  NA
  **Average Festulolium**                            **143.08**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Hybrid rye grass                    BW Pirol       113.52                                     NA                                 NA                                            NA                                                     NA                                         NA                                                  NA
  Italian rye grass                   WW Hera        114.86                                     41.67                              5.85                                          0.048                                                  14.05                                      0.11                                                0.82
  Cocksfoot                           KL Diceros     186.28                                     16.67                              2.11                                          0.031                                                  12.64                                      0.19                                                1.47
  Cocksfoot                           KL Musketier   89.44                                      23.95                              3.36                                          0.021                                                  14.04                                      0.09                                                0.64
  **Average Cocksfoot**                              **137.86**                                 **20.31**                          **2.73**                                      **0.026**                                              **13.34**                                  **0.14**                                            **1.06**
  Perennial rye grass                 WD Aberavon    36.31                                      12.50                              1.51                                          0.005                                                  12.08                                      0.04                                                0.30
  Perennial rye grass                 WD Barata      99.38                                      12.50                              1.47                                          0.012                                                  11.76                                      0.10                                                0.85
  Perennial rye grass                 WD Borsato     129.79                                     21.76                              2.23                                          0.028                                                  10.26                                      0.13                                                1.27
  Perennial rye grass                 WD Ivana       96.59                                      26.53                              2.12                                          0.026                                                  8.00                                       0.10                                                1.21
  Perennial rye grass                 WD Matenga     90.70                                      27.89                              3.21                                          0.025                                                  11.51                                      0.09                                                0.79
  **Average Perennial rye grasses**   ** **          **90.55**                                  **20.24**                          **2.11**                                      **0.019**                                              **10.72**                                  **0.09**                                            **0.88**
  Timothy                             WL Barpenta    324.39                                     16.39                              2.01                                          0.053                                                  12.27                                      0.32                                                2.64
  Timothy                             WL Rubato      265.70                                     23.67                              3.06                                          0.063                                                  12.93                                      0.27                                                2.06
  **Average Timothy**                                **295.04**                                 **20.03**                          **2.54**                                      **0.058**                                              **12.60**                                  **0.30**                                            **2.35**
  **Overall Average**                                **137.98**                                 **20.20**                          **2.47**                                      **0.028**                                              **12.12**                                  **0.14**                                            **1.17**

On the pollen grain level an average allergen content of 0.03 ng was observed. In relation to grain mass, the group 5 allergen proportion was 0.14%, ranging---on the species level---from 0.09% (perennial rye grass cultivar) to 0.30% (timothy cultivar). On cultivar level the smallest proportion was found in Aberavon (0.04%, perennial rye grass cultivar) and highest proportion was encountered in Barpenta (0.32%, timothy cultivar). Compared to other cultivars, Barpenta was growing in clusters poorly covering ground, and flowering was observed six days after the other cultivars ([Fig 2](#pone.0193958.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Allergen proportions correlated reasonably well with flowering dates of cultivars (r = 0.46, n = 11, p = 0.15, not significant), indicating for the later flowering cultivars higher allergen proportions.

On average 5,400 ng group 5 allergen was observed per culm whereby the highest amount was reached by Rubato (14,200 ng, timothy cultivar) and the lowest in Aberavon (192 ng, perennial rye grass cultivar). Thus, Rubato has a 74-times higher group 5 allergen content at culm level in comparison to Aberavon.

Discussion {#sec014}
==========

The group 5 allergen (Phl p5) is one of the largest triggers of hay fever and allergic asthma. Phl p5 is a protein with two different isoforms and high variability of IgE epitopes explaining its high allergenic potential \[[@pone.0193958.ref035]\]. It can be found exclusively in the grass Pooideae subfamily \[[@pone.0193958.ref036],[@pone.0193958.ref037]\]. The determination of allergen content focused on the group 5 as it is well detectable in various grass species using the ELISA technique \[[@pone.0193958.ref007]\] whereas allergen quantification in other allergen groups is known to be not accurate (group 1 allergens) or allergen potential is low. Nevertheless other allergen groups (especially group 1) are important causes for the high allergenic potential of pollen as well. In general, group 5 allergens are used in specific immunotherapy as a reference for allergen standardization \[[@pone.0193958.ref038]\]. This study provides an overview on the group 5 allergenic potential for the most important grass species / cultivars used in agriculture. For the first time a comparison between different grass cultivars and their content of major grass group 5 allergen was performed. In general, our phenological surveys and the measurement of atmospheric grass pollen concentrations indicated that the period between end of May to end of June is most problematic for people allergic to grass pollen.

The allergen content was measured by a quantitative ELISA analysis of pollen extracts which were gained from field samples. As pollen collection directly outside in the field is quite challenging and with limited success due to adverse environmental conditions, it was only possible to determine the allergenic content once during flowering period and in an assist climate chamber.

On average 0.03 ng of group 5 allergens per grass pollen grain was observed which is in good agreement with a comparable study \[[@pone.0193958.ref007]\] where 0.05 ng per grass pollen grain was found. The allergen content in our study varied up to 74-times within the selected cultivars demonstrating the high variability of their allergenic potential. We observed a mean mass per pollen grain of 20.20 ng whereas \[[@pone.0193958.ref007]\] found 11.0 ng. The average percentage of soluble protein was 12.1%. Other studies found 2%, 6% \[[@pone.0193958.ref007]\] and 8% \[[@pone.0193958.ref027]\]. Those large differences in protein content might be explained by the fact that the determination of the soluble protein content is highly dependent on the standard used in the test and thus can vary between studies.

Based on the phenological recordings carried out using BBCH code \[[@pone.0193958.ref023]\], the date of first flowering varied up to 25 days between cultivars, nevertheless all observed flowering dates were in well coincidence with reference values provided by the German Bundessortenamt \[[@pone.0193958.ref039]\]. There was no significant correlation between flowering date and cultivar-specific allergen proportions.

Provided that the detected allergenic content remains constant during the flowering period, cultivars from the species Kentucky bluegrass, italian rye grass and perennial rye grass should be grown preferentially in respect to minimizing the allergen production. Since variability in allergenic content for perennial rye grass is quite high, more cultivars from this species have to be investigated to provide solid recommendations. Due to the high allergenic content and pollen production for both investigated timothy cultivars, the cultivation of especially this species should be kept to a minimum level.

Nevertheless it is questionable whether cultivars from this species grown on intensively cultivated areas may reach flowering at all before harvesting since plant development is quite slow and thus flowering is late in comparison to most of the other species. In intensive grassland management, only a few early flowering cultivars / species, which are commonly used as indicators for sward development, come into flowering before the first silage cut, since protein content of the biomass sharply decreases when grass species flower. Consequently the local (potential) emission of grass allergens \[[@pone.0193958.ref010]\] and thus actual strengths of hay fever symptoms may be influenced by the time of hay cutting.

The genus bastard hybrid fescue (rye grass x meadow fescue cultivar) has on average higher soluble group 5 allergen content compared to perennial rye grass. This would mean that the allergenic content of perennial rye grass rises during the hybridization with fescue.

As grass pollen allergens are a strong trigger for hay fever and asthma \[[@pone.0193958.ref040]\] investigations about the allergenic potential of grasses extensively used in agriculture are absolutely necessary. Future studies are needed to analyze whether there are cultivar-specific peaks in the allergen content during plant development and thus during the grass pollen season, and to which extent meteorological conditions or respectively climate change have an impact on the allergen content.

Conclusion {#sec015}
==========

The analysis of the group 5 content in different grass species/cultivars offers new insights into the allergenic risk from grasses (*Poaceae*) for patients suffering from hay fever. The study revealed that Kentucky bluegrass, italian rye grass and perennial rye grass have the least allergenic content and thus should be grown preferentially whereas timothy should be kept to a minimum.
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